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tons of wheat are rotUnA: In two ahed. 
of the Calcutta Port Commissioners; 
and 

(b) it so, the action taken thereon! 

The Deputy Minister In the M1DJs.. 
try of FOOd aDd Apiculture (8hrl 
D. R. Cbavau): (a) and (b). Yes. 
About 30 tonnes (379 bags) compria-
ing of wheat sweepings remained fnr 
rome time in the sheds of ~l  

Port. These sweepings were remnants 
of the various consignments of wheat 
brought by barges from Haldia Pori 
""here lightening of ships was done 
prior to the ships proceeding to Cal-
cutta, These sweepings remainecl. un-
aelivered as it took considerable time 
for the Port Commissioners to link 
these quantities ~  particular ship-
ments. The question of rent liability 
aUlD took some time to sort out. Deli-
very of these quantities was laken 
and the stocks were examined by 
'Technical Offieers of the Departrne'lt. 

The stocks were declared as being fit 
A'lr human consumption end for issue 

~ r usual reconditioning. Action ill 
__ .ng taken to clean and recendition 
these slock.1i! for issue therealter, 

Missing indian Vessels 

,5J. Shrl R. Barua: 
Sbrl P. C. Borooah: 
Sbrl Gul.bau: 
Shrl Vishwa Nath Pande),: 
Sbrt Ram Harkb Yada .. : 
Sbrl Ollar La) Berwa: 
Sbrl Ifukam Cb&ad 
Kaebbavalya: 
Sbrl Bade: 
Sbrl Yadbvlr Slnrh: 
Sbrl Jardev Slngb SlddbanU' 

Will the Minister of Transport be 
s l s~ to state: 

(a) whether the four of the five 
Indian vesaeiJ which .aIIed from Bom-
ba,. for Pendan Gulf Port of Baora 
over a month back are still m.lsdlll; 
and 

(b) if cot. where and In what COD-
-dltlon tb, \. have been found! 

The Miui<ter 01 ~ (8br1 Ba.I 
BaUdar): (a) and (b). None of til. 

) . 
Tndian Sailinz Vessels which salled 
from Bombay for Persian Gulf Ports is 
reported to be missing. However, out 
of the vessels that salled trom 
Saurashtra Ports, five vessels were re-
ported to be missing. Out of the.e, 
two have since been traced at Kuwait 
loading dates and two more have 
been traced at Karachi where they 
have been detained by Pakistan. One 
sailing vessels is still missing and en-
Quiries are in progress to find ita 
whereabout •. 

Minor IrrI,atloa Scbemes 

160. Sbrl Krlsbua Deo Trlpatbl: 
Will the Minister of FoOd and Alrl-
culture be pleased to stnte: 

(a) the measures and scheme. 
adopted by Government 10 execute 
minor irrigation schemes to yield 
quick results with a view to increase 
lood production durinll the Third Five 
Year PIon period; 

(b) the amount sanctioned by Gov-
ernment under theRe scben,es to the 
Stales and Union Territorle.; 

(e) the conditions RItached to these 
grants; and 

(d) how much increase in food pro.. 
ducllon these schem.. are likely to 
brin,? 

The Depnty Minister In the Mlnl.-
tr)' of Food and Alrlcnlture (Shrl 
Sbahnawaz Khan): (a) The GUVf!!"I1-

ment of India h .. been laying greater 
f'mphasis on qujck development. of 
minor irrigation resources in the coun-
try during Ihe Third Five Year Plan. 
Consequent on procl'alllation of EIDer ... 
gency in Oelober, 1962, the pace of 
surveys and investh:ations and im-
plementation of minor irrigation 
schemes has been steadily incl'casing 
and increased Central a&";;istance ha. 
been provided to State. from time to 
time to keep up the tempo. Priority 
in accelerating the proaramme is be-
ing accorded to schemes like renova-
tion of tanD, borine and deepcninJ' 01 
exilltm, wells, construcilon ot tub&-
well. and lilt irrigation from riven 
and tkeama, etc., which provide cheap 
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and assured irrigation. VarioUs mea· 
sures by way of strengthening the 
technical organisation, evolving speci-
alised designs suitable for small work., 
training staff on minor irrigation and 
production of technical hand-books, 
are being taken to improve the 
technical standards in execution Bnd 
main tenance of minor irrigation 
works. 
Until 1964, only schemes fur dug· 

wells, boring and deepening of dug· 
wells and renovation of tanks were 
eligible for a subsidy of 25 per cent, 
and those of kuhls to a subsidy of 50 
per cent, the subsidies to be shared 
equally· between the Centre and the 
States, In order to encourage lift il'-
rigation schemes such as tubewells 
and pumpsets, it was decided in March 
1965, to extend 25 per cent subsidy for 
1hese schemes also, to be shared equal. 
Iy between the Centre and the State 
Governments. Community Masonry 
wells have also been made eligible 
to a subsidy of 50 per cent to be 
shared equally between the Centre and 
the States fram the next financial year 
1966·67. 
A special programme for installation 
of lift irrigation schemt\s on rivers and 
strea'ms has 'also been taken up re-
cently. State Schemes of lift irriga· 
1ion would also be entitled to a Cen· 
tral subsidy of 12-112 per cent from 
1966·67. In the field of electrification 
of pump·sets and tubewells, d special 
drive has been initiated. State Electri-
city Boards are being provided 
with additional finances for the 
extension of power lines in areas 
where there ~ a gOOd potential !or 
tubeweUs and pump·sets schemes to 
enable them to run on electricity. The 
Ministry of Irrigation and Power is 
planning to electrify about 1.4 lakh 
ndditionill pump-sets during the next 
year. 
(h) A s ~  showing the Third 
Plan au tIny. actunl expenditure during 
19IH-64, anticipoted expenditure dur-

~ 1964·65 <lnd ollotments (inrluJing 
~l l allotments) during 1965-66 
under thE' minor irrigation programme, 
i, laid on the Table of the House. 
[Placed in Librarl/. See No. LT-
5160/65]. 

(c) The States have been informed 
that the Central assistance tor minor 
irrigation progI"'.immes has been ear-
marked and is not available for diver-
sion to other programmes. If the total 
revised outlay for this programme ar-
rived at by adding the outlay agreed 
to from time to time is not utilised, 
the quantum of Central assistance 
would stand reduced in proportion t<> 
the shortfal! in the actual outlay in-
curred as compared to their total re-
vised outlay. . 

(d) It is anticipated that the Third 
Plan target of benefiting an additional 
area of 12.8 million acres by minor 
irrigation schemes wotllri be over-
reached of which about SO per cent it L'J 
estimated would be under foodgrains. 
As the physical inputs in agriculture 
are used in combination, it is difficult 
to calculate the actual increase in food 
production attained by the use of any 
single factor of production. However. 
it has be"n broadly estimated that on 
an average every additional acre bene-
fited by flinor irrigation scheme con-
tributes about 1/5 ton per acre of ad- , 
ditional foodgrains production. 

Delhl·Nqpar AIr 8erYlee 

76Z. Shri D. S. Patll: Will the Minis-
ter of Civil Aviation be pleased tOo 
state: 

('3) the reasons for the discontinu-
ance of the Air Service between Deihl· 
and N agpur; and 

(b) the reasons for introducing Air 
Service between Bombay and Nagpur 
via Aurangabad? 

The Minister of TraDsport (Shri RQ 
Babadur): (a) The Night Air Mail Ser-
vice between Delhi and Nagpur is still 
operating but with Dakotas, and pas-
sengers are not carried. The operation 
of Night Air Mail Service w:th Vis· 
count; was ,r,uspended for the follow-
ing reasons:-

(i) There was very .mall pd.' 
,enger traffic on the Night Air 
Mail Service. 




